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IF WE ARE FED

KIT.E-KATt'

"I+gok at my lovely
shiny coat. They say my
eyes are bright and clear,
and I'm certainly as live-

ly

as

they make 'em. It's

all due to
Feeding was

often dull

Kit-E-Kat.

dificult

and

till my mis-

tres$ found this wonder-

tul tood. Iresn flsn, rlver
and' cereals
delisb ! I
hear the family say that
Kit-E-Kat is good for
me, but believe me, it's

the smeil and taste 1
love. Give me half a tin
a day mixed with table
scraps and

I'm happy."

KIT, E'KAT
in tins cooked readj to scrae.
The oitamin cat food - 10*d.
IUY IT AT PET sToREs, GRocERs. coRN cHANDLERs oR

LARGE sToREs
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porpose is:

to spread a wider understanding and a better
appreciation of all cats, their care and management;
(2) to encourage in every way the breeding, handling
and showing of pedigree cats;
(3) to work for the suppression of every lorm oI
cruelty to cats;
(4) to act as a link of friendship and common interesl
between cat lovers in different Darts of the world.
(1)

NOW*FLYING

Managing Editor

:

ARTHUR E. COWLISHAW
4 CA,RLTON MANSIONS
CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON, S.W.9

CATS:

.According to newspap€r reports, Madtid, Spain has bee,n very excited during
the past few months at the appearance of winged cats in the city. Here is one
of them, Michi by name. Except for the " wings " on each side of the body,
Michi is like any otherr cat and veteri,n,arians have stated that these are formed
by a quick growth o{ cartilage that eventually forms bone. They are well covered
by fur and sprout up to 10 ins. in length. The cat is able to fold them up
chickenwise. It is reported that thousands of pmple have rushed to see the
fiying cats of Madrid and in one instance the owners have " cashed in " to the
extent of a substantial daily gate. Fantastic sums are said to have bem involved
in insurance, exploitation rights, etc., and it appears likely that one o{ the winged
cats will fly to America, but not under its own power !

THE
She creeps

STRAY

along the Butters oJ despair,

a mute reproach to all who pass her bycast out oJ paradise, .yet knows.not wlyt
her oncefne coat now roughJrom lack oJ care.
Her timid eager paws that searchJor scraps,
turninB the rubbish over fnd perhaps
a ntorsel oJ staleJood, and desperate try
to satisJv her body' s hunger-cry.
But now and then her emerald-jewelled e)/es
the only loveliness she still ma)/ ownwith frightened darts, hopeless yet pleadingwise,

glance sadlt up at Jaces that look down
Yet those who pass, they do not pause-nor carc
to see the patient sorrot mirrored there.

Dear God, Who cherishes each sparrot+.'s rving,
surely Your Wrath shall JalI, Your VengeanceJrown
on those who callouslv have caused this rhing

?

Mr.ncrnrr

N{,tcr-roo

GENERAL INFORIUATION: The address for all communications relariog to editorial and
EIIcb
Ais
advcrtisements in OUR CATS is 4 CARLTON MANSIOI{S, CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON,
S.V.9 (Macauley I462).
Publication date is the lSth of the month and closing date is the last day of the month
pteceding. the month of publication. . MSS. and photographs submirted wilt only be retlmed if
accompanied by fully stamped and addressed envelopes Photographs should prefetably be of the
glossy type with sharp details.
No responsibility is taken {ot MSS. and photographs duing transmission or in our keeping. In
the absence.of agreehent',copytight of all articles belougs to OUR CATS Magazine, which Lolds the
dght to reproduce in any form.
Yiews md opinions expressed in the editodal pages are not necessarily those hel.l by the Editor.
Yearly sutsctiption Rate is 17s. 6d. for 12 issues post free, single <opies ls. zd. Dost free.
OUR CATS Magazine is distributed nationally through the usual trade ihanncls and cm be otdered
throrgh any Newsagent ot Booksel[er. Cases of dif{iculty ia obtaining copies sLould be reportcd
to the above address.

Grooming for Show
Bv CATHERINE MANLEY
NCE the essenlia1 details have

received attention

The lather should be weil rub;bed
especial)y at those places likely to

ears

in,

cleaned. fleas eliminated,
etc.
, lne fhe '_^'*'
finrl
nrcnarations
for
a
r_
r*_
-r
(at
10 enter a shou.
The T .on phaired cat ...ill needs the
most attention, so \ve rvill deal r-ith

he -ilec for qreaso tn cnlleCt.

RinSe

carefully and thoroughlv so that no
trace of soap remains.

Three things are most important.
To use consistently u'arm rvater, con-

him firs! of all. The most .usua.l
drauback to a perJect coat is grease.

duct the operation with

With the undoctored male this sometimes centres at the base of the tail

chill, and to dry thorouglily aflerwards. Aftel the bath he should be

. -r

!1!U

_.
:t
!rd15 -.

A

."-:.^

_

'sufficient
speed 1o prevent the cat ca.tching a

to the house for the day.
Equally important is it to see that
througJhout the bath no u'ater or soap
is allorved to enter the ears or eyes.
conlined

:11OUf. \\.if h

all cats the frill is liable to be spoilt,
-.npcialrr rrnder thc ehil an,l on rhc
rhecf ,lrre mo<tlv tn a ig6 intimete

(ontrct

u

ith foodstufls at

nust be paid to.
injunction, nr damage to the

Particr.rlar attention

leedinS

time.

thjs

I.rs1

t\\o ways of deating rri:h
i\ely. Th" first is hy
bathing. This is an operation th:rt

cat

ma-v result.

-fherc lre

grease eiie,

Dty

recluires care and a certain arnount of

Fol those riho {ear the bath is bevon(l iacir cenrhilities there is an
alternative. Bran heated in the ovcn

.kili. [.strould nor be alteml'rcJ
T wo people shoulrl
embark upon the task, one !o gir.e
th- balh, th. ,''.hcr tu ho,d ih" r:rr
gently anci prevent his sudden i{ not
:ltngetlr' - rrnexpc( t, d tlepartrir..
Especially iI it is the first time he
h;rs h*cn sur,jrcted tn slrr h seeming
singlehzrnded.

indignitv

Ctreaning

then rubbed into the coat and
I'rrrshetl r oll orrt acts as : d15 shampoo. Longhair cats should be
brushed and combed in cluite definite
rlirections.

'I'he ordinary household cat is not
to the greatest advantage because admirers caress him rvith 1ong,
srreeping motions of the hand Jrom

I

seen

Use of Soap

head to tail. Not so the show cat.
IIe is groomed so that every hair contributes to his finai beauty, and does
not present the u'indsrvept appearance
o{ his humbler brethren.
At the back of the neck examination rvill reveal a. shorter growth of
hair. From here the ca! is brushed
doron tcu'ards the tail and z/ tou'ards
the top of the head in a sort ol Elizabethan ruff. The frilt is continued
round the head by brushing {rom the

The rvater must be \\arm. not hot,
and can be tested u.ith the elboq'

exactly a5 'when bathing a

baby.

There should be suf&cient to do the
job efiectively but not enough to risk
submerging the unfortunate animal.
Green solt soap, ohrainable at anv
chemist's shop, is a suitable one to
use, makes an exc.ellent lather and
does not irritate the skin. On no
account should a harsh or cheap soap
be used.
.

3

neck towards the face, giving the

lattera "fuiler" look.
The chest, flanks, taii and legs
should be brushed downward with a
short, flickhg movement which will
make the hairs stand ou! instead of
sleeking them to the body. A little
powder may be rubbed in if there are
still any signs of grease, but must be
brushed out and no traces left to preveDt disqualification. Powder so used

should be one of the talcum variety,
but must zot contain zinc or Doison-

ing may result.

for instance, are improved i{ a little
eau-de-Cologne is applied to I,he coat,
which enhances the colour. Whites
similarly show a brighter colour if a
trace of blue bag is added io their
bath water.
The Shorthair ca.! owner sighs with
relief, no doubt, for his task is much
easier. Clean eyes, ears, a flealess
coat, and vigorous stroking wilh the
hands supply practically all the attention he needs. Though a final poiish
can sometimes be obtained by the use

oI a silk

Powder should not be used on any
cat which depends for beauty on the
depth of colouring of its coat. Blacks,

ha.ndkerchief.

Many domestic cats

will have

unique experience this

an

Septem.ber.

Good luck to them all!

Two Unusaal Queries
By ALBERT C. JUDE
rFHE Editor has lorwarded to me
I two unusual queries which he
^ has received from readers and
which I am invited to answer.
The first is from a Hampshire
reader, Mr. S. One oI his queens has
just produced two kittens in one
sack. Mr. S. asks if this is exceptional and if it is usual for such kittens to be identical.
This is a case of monozygotic twins,

the birth of which is

uncornmon.

Another case was reported to me from
America quite recently, On a,n average such fwins may occur once in
.about 1,500 embryos. It is, of course,
usua,1

for monozygotic twins to

be

identical or neariy so in every respect.
Mr. S. also asks whether there is
iikeiy to be any special " fretting "
rphen these kittens rea"ch separate

homes. There is no evidence of the
possibility for abnormal fretting and

I don't think there need be

any

to worq/ on this account.
The other query is from \{rs.

cause

of London. I-ast year her

C.,

young

Russian Blue queen was ma.ted to a.n
unrelated stud and produced frve perfectly healthy kittens. This vea.r the

queen \vas again mated to the same
stud and agail produced five kittens,
but on this occasion all the kittens
died ,by the age of three weeks. Post
mortem shorved that the kittens had
suffered {rom heart condition gene-

rally knonn as " blue baby."

Mrs.

C. rvishes to know whether she ought
to continue to male this particular
queen rvith that same stud.
(continued on page 6)

^l page for the proletarian prss No. E

A STRAIGHT LEFT:
A delightful snapshot-with the only possible captiotr-taken by Mr. E.
Steele, Fiskertortr, Lincoln.

E.

Because all the kittens from the
first m:riing u'ere normal, rvhile all

from the second mating were erffected,
this case is a- particularly inleresting

one. I{ the litter which died

had
been sired by a fresh stud and not bY
the one originally used, such a litter

rvould have indicated a

recesslve

congenital heart disease and both

plrcnts uould be held 1o ^arry the
gene for the unwanted factor. But
even so, there would be t}l'e completely aflected litter to explain, for

with

recessive conditions one rvould

expect only 25 per cent. to

be

.afiected.

While rve know that such percentage is only average over a numl)er
'of iitters, the fact that all five would
be afiected stretches the odcls very
intensively, and rvould lead one to
wonder whether the cause of the condition would be genetic or merelv
,environmental. But as the same ma-le
was used on each occasion, the above
reading

for

recessive conditions does

CHAMPION HARPUR BLUE BOY
Thre yearold Blue Persian stud cat

was lst and Champion and Best L.H.
car in Show at Croydon C.C. Show
on lOth November, 1949; ist and
Champion at National C.C. Show
6th December, 1949; lst and
ChamDion at Southern Counties
C.C. Show 30th lanuary, | 950.

Maior G. C. Dugdale, 48 Nevern
Square, London, S.W.S, owner of the

well-known Harpur prefix' writes" I give Kit-zyme to oll my cots ond
it hod o lot to do

I om quite sure thot

not apply, but we still have the unusual figures for both litters to

with the cleor eye ond the silky coot,
denoting perfect heolth, which were

'explain.

lorgely responsiblefor my Blue Persion
stud,lHorpur Blue Boy, winning lst
ond ChomDion ot oll three of the big

Putting the facts together as u'e
have them, there is insuf8cient evi.dence to form any sound con.lusion.
In the a,bsence of sufficient evidence

it u'ould

seem that an environmenta]
factor producing the same type of
lesion in each of the five kittens rvhich
died is not beyond the realms of possibility. Certain,y the hgures give
some support to the vierv.

There is just onF possihility,
namely, that for the second litter
there may have been a mismating.
But quite likely Mrs. C. is able to
rule out that possibilitv. It u'ould
be very instructive and indeed only
fair that a similar mating should once
more be made. There are the prospects that another norrnal litter
would result and then it would be
fair to surmise that the second litter
was afiected only by some environmental factor.

London Shows lost seoson."

KIT-ZYME will benefit your cat too
It i3 a natural Tonic and ConditionerN OT a pu rgative

Kitzyme
VETERINARY YEAST
Promotes re3istance to:
L!STLESSNESS, FALLING COAT'
LOSS OF APPETITF'
SKIN TROUBLES.
50 (7*

gr.) Tablets fi6,

KIT - ZYftE

25A

lor 4l-,730fot 8l-,

is sold by Boots, and
Pet Stores.

most

lf any difficulty in obtaining, write to:PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.,
PARK ROYAL ROAD, LONDON, N.W.IO
literoture free on

request

Cut
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By GRACE POND

in a r.reil1 READ the article (and
which
I known darlv paper
^ was relicrt, C in the May issuc
,'f Ot'R ('arsr about the experiments carried out by a team of
American psychologists on a cat's
reactions to social li{e. They
proved the fact, known to all
breeders, that some cats are more
inteiligent than others and their'
reactions are the same as humans
in most thinoc
_^_'^_o-'

I have ei,'ht cats. rnd u'hile I
rm no psychologist -onl1 a
psvchologist's secretary-l can
see that each cat is an entire individual rvith his or her parallel

in a hunan.
Idmiston ferina, a Biue Percien ic definitelrr
.. ..-^.-. .J tl'o agqressl\ e
type.Obviously she u,as frustrated as a kitten and norv takes

it out of my Shorthaircd
mackerel-striped Peari. Pearl is
an amiable, friendly type,
annn\/q

Tnr,nr

pY.-.din!l\/

lvhicl-r
shp

ill sfcnd hours qlaring balefully
at Pearl aslecp on ir chair, until
Pearl becomcs conscious of her
gaze, can bear it no longer, and
jumps dorvn and I have to rush
q

to the rcscue.

Dolly of Allington is dehnitely
the Iussl'housc\\'ife type. She

enters tht kit, hen t'ith a rrrsh,
rvisking her tail all the time*

. vlr^- d^ Ludrr.
;..-^
^L^:* ,, Is lhat a
LrrrrPJ
dust? Can't sit there "
dorvn, looks round.
-jumps
" Oh, excuse me, I must dash
upstairs; I believe I heard one
of my kittens calling." Off she
goes, to return in a few minutes.
J

speck of

"

I

mistaken. They
are all asJeep." She darts up to
Oh, no,

'l','as

The author's charming iittle
Blue Longhair kitten, Blue

Star

Charmian, photoat nine weeks.

graphed

one r,f lltr' riihet cats snoozing
peacefr:li-v on the rug. " My
dr:ar, you haven't washed behind
vour ears this morning." She

hoids her heatl clolvn by force,
...^.L.
L.L:-.r
L^- ^1Ur ViCtim'S
lrrr
\1d>11q5
Utrllllu
P!
ears, and departs rvith a look of
" Never a minute to spare in this
house.

"

, Vigilante Valetta is thc
" Garbo " type. Leave her
alone and she i,rill sit and purr
h,nn,lr hrrt lef OnC Of the
nrrite
Y""'',"'rr'^
olher cats decide to sit near her,

lvill r.ise the most unladvlikc languart'and retire huffily
to another {rorner. Even her last
vear's kitten Rir-slrs. trhom sbe
adored u hen tinv is not allowed
to approach her. She just wants
and she

to be alone.

Star mv T.onphaired Siiver
Tabby, is the opposite to Valetta
the " Please Con't leave
T
1,,-+ a poor rnno-she's
^l^-^
me
r ^*
am lusr
-^ alone,
t in rhis preat
wicked
b_
She u'ill rvaii and
wail outside the kitchen door,
cent

u'orld

ca

" type.

until in sheer desperation someone lets her in. She will enter
with a shake of her beautiful
coat, opening her big eyes a.;
rvide as possibie, with a look of
reproach on her face, as if to say,
" Why did you shut me out?
You know I can't bear to be
alone." With one leap she.is on
my shoulder and I have to work
with her there ; sit down, and
she's on my lap. If I go to take
a bath, she accompanies me,
sitting on the edge of the bath,
patting me under the water occasionally, to make sure that I am
really there.
There is Biggles

!

everything he shouidn't. Knocking the paraffrn can over, and then
sitting merving because he's got
the paraffin all over his paws and
he doesn't like the taste ; push-

ing the flower vases over just to
see the water pouring out, rushing madly up the curtains, and

jumping through the banisters on
to unsuspecting visitors going

down the stairs. At the moment,
Biggles is just a blue furry bundle
of nauglitiness-the bane of my
existence, but all too soon, I am

afraid, he will change to the
strong, silent male type, and I

shall miss my bad boy kitten.
It must be I am the mothering
type !

Idmiston Candytuft, mj' Blue
Persian stud, is the strong, silent
male type, stalking proudly down
the garden path. IIe looks contemptuously at

the kittens

trail him, actually

who

hav.ing the

audacity to pretend that he is a
mouse. He eives me a look as
much as to siy, " Really, can't

you train these youngsters to respect their elders? To think that
a cat of my age, wisdom and
pedigree should be expected to
indulge in such childishness as
chasing whirling leaves around
the garden-well, perhaps, just a
sly pat if no one is looking ! "
Blue Star Victoria is the adoles-

cent type-a shy,

half-grown

yollng miss, not sure yet i{ she is
still a kitten or a cat. Verv kit-

tenish one minute and rushins
madly around, and then becoming very shy and trying to behave
like a real grown-up cat.
Last of all there is Biggles, so
called by my two boys because,
just like Biggles in the books, if
there is any trouble he's in it.
He is just four months, and he
is the typical mischievous boy

type-into everything doing

SOUTH WESTERN
COUNTIES CAT CLUB

oPEN
St{OvY
9.9.!.r.
(unoer

K utcSi

\ffednesday,

September
at

TRINITY MEMORIAL HALL
PARKHILL ROAD TOROUAY

All breeds catered for with
numerous Special Prizes
and valuable Cuos. Poourar
members

Judges. New

joining the Club now will

be eligible to
for the 'Club

compete

trophies.
Annual subscriotion 7s, 6d.
Schedu/cs ond oll informotion from

Hon. Secretory ond Show Manoger :

MISS CATHCART, TRELYSTAN
DUNSTONE PARK. PAIGNTON
The Hall ir 2 minutes walk from Strand.
Frequent buses ( | 2 and | 2a) from Station

to Strand.

Correspomcl,enae Cornor
to send contributio'ns to this feature and so to join
in the useful exchange of ideas, expenences and knowledge. Letteru
should be concise and deal preferably with items of genetal interest.
Readers are invited

u/ere born, rvith the

MORE WFXISKER BITING

The letters on '"vhisker biting interestecl me vastly as I am afiIicted
rvirh th'ee senerarion. of rrhiskerbiters among my Siamese ! Grandmamma Kloa started the rot u'ith her
second kindle and she has handed
th. lrait on 1o her daughter Suri.
I'Iuch to my disgust, I norv find Suri's
rla rrohfer (aoed rhree and a hal{
months) at the game bu.r' t heu ing

thinl< Kloa in her mind associated
the rough little whiskers rvith a patch
oI ringrvorm and tried to bite them
out in the same way tha! she tried
t^

Therp

irrqt

dnesn't

caFn

rr
c

!

fn

hc

Lita

^,rt

e

ha

ve had a re soid completely
I Fvcbrorvs vanish as

!

My prol>lem is
.r'an+pd

js

that

RINGWORM TREATMENT

:l

a pointed nos"
rather than a square one. and I
honestly helier e all this pulling an,l
Siamese should have

Rpoer,lino

I am someurbcd at this pernicious

Great grandmamma Chai, rvho
lives and is {ed in precisely the same
way as the rest of the brood, is not
and never has been a rvhisker hiter,
a.lthough her own u'hiskers are now
and again mutilated by her zealous

rins'._b

outside the ring as the infection
spreads outu'arrls and

this must

be

checked. In practice, I Iound it best

!

We think this u,hisker biting

nf

raw place.
It is the same colour as iodine and
when a patch of ringworm is treated
with it, the ring stands out as a
darker circle than the skin that is
affected. It is important to treat well

habit.

ofispring

trpetmenl-

it does not seem to be
generally known that tincture of
metaphen is far superior to iodine or
srrlnhrr- oinimenl It is nonpoisonous and practically non-irritant. It does not matter if the cat
licks it and it can safely be put on a

sending up a champion,
perl

r hp

rvorm in cats,

chewing of their top lips does tend to
widen the nose, and as I show them
{rom time to time and, like all exhibitors, cherish hopes of one day

u'hat

to stop this un-

)Iiss Joan Emens,
Bath, Somerset.

h except tbat they definitely r"senr rhc onerar ion and rle har e
noticed th:t they tend to bump into
nnirt

hozu

inncnrino)

mur

Thp

rinorr nrm
narrhec
^..,6''".11|yul\rrtJ'

lc,rn .hr ven

rvell

en,,

wey in uhich I can stop them. Il
doesn't seem to afiect the kittens

frrrnifrrre

l hp

Be that as ir may, the haLir still persisted even rvhen the ringworm
rleared, and cvery succeeding kindle

ofi the odd remaining rvhiskers ieft
on Kloa's younger kittens

consequence

that all four l<ittens contracted it,
too, rvhen they rvere very small. I

1o

u,as

caused by an outbreak o{ ringworm,
KIoa managed to contract ringrvorm
ivhen she was in kitten and we were

dip my finger in the metaphen
it on the spots. By using

and. dab

bits of cottonrvool, far more is wasted
than applied ro rhe lesion, and anyhorv i{ you have metaphen on your

not able te clear it before the kits

I

finger vou rvon't get ringworm there !
Trvice a day is often enough to treat
the spots, but you must persevete
and don't stop treating any one spot
until you can see a fine " down " of

___-into

tf,^
,,n
Lrrr Pdu
-^i
uy

here,

nemhutrl capsules sometimes Jreing
given first. If the electric cabinet is
a better and more humane method I
would have one sent out at once. I
wonder if eny of vour readels could

finger and fully retracting the sheath
with another finger. If there is even
a suspicion, treat at once, beca"use
{or some reason that is the mo3t diffrcult spot to clear up.
lt rook me trvo months Lo tre;rl my
sir eais. one o[ them a Longha:r.
\\rhether it s-as due to luck or met.l-

advise me

?

Miss K. Greer,

5 Allaville Ave., Gardiner,

S.E.6,

llelbourne, Victoria, Australia"

t..vo

MAIDEN MILKERS

not lef! rvith
" blind spots," as both have had

Siamese queens were

I rvonder i{ any of your
sian Rio Tinto

of the kittens. Tincture of metaphen
is also excellent for treating open
rvounds. It disinfects them and dries

?

Ch. Vectensian Copper Eyes, Rio's
mother, had been allowed to keep one
kitten only f rom a mismating, and
Rio ,became very attached to him.
She rRiol had heen maied to RivoLi
Robin and was thought to be in kit-

Cais

and all about Them," by L. H.

Fairchild, M.D., and Helen

readers

have heard of a cat behaving like our
Red Tabby Shorthair queen Vecten-

several litters since the infection and
there hds not been a blemish on any

I obtained this tip from "

deal to

struction. Gas is being uscd

,* irh
r' rr uutr
^n-

phen I do not know, but my

orrod
b

As everyrvhere, rhp strays and unwanted among cats are indeed a
problem. Just now I arn endeavouring to lind out if the eLcctric cabinet
is superior to gas as a method of de-

Search carefully for nerv spots before each treatment and iook particularly between the toes and down the
sheath o{ each claw. Extend the claw
^-^-.:--

*

League, Slough.

neu hair.

L'.

heins
than\r:
-''-"
"_'_-D
-

advice, literature, etc., Irom ,Mr.
Steward, of the Cats' Protection

G-

Fairchild, rvell-knorvn American Fan-

ten. Imagine our surprise when,

ciers. I have [ound metaphcn is used
chiefly in obstretrical rvork and is

sitting up with Hillcross Sylvia u'hile
she s,as

!

valuable. The Frirchilds recommend
ir for core onms ireaiment of bur.st

ferr days later she \\'as very upset.
A rveek after he had gone she began
to call again, but as it r.vas Whitsun

following atlenitis. secondary

infections of throat and mouth fol-

lo'"ving gastro-enteritis,

scratches,

we were unable

sores, zrnd torn ears, and the destruction _of staphylococci, streprococcl.
B. coli, spirilla and even spores.

away.

she had discovered Sylvia's Silver
kitten and came into milk again.
Ilorvever, rve discovered that quickly
and by keeping her well away from
him rve were able to get her to catl

ADVICE SOUGHT

again, and she has now been to visit
Robin once more, so t\.'e are now
hoping for some real1y " extra
special " kittens.

I take an interest in all cars, bur my
work is for the strays with our Cat

here. This

to send her

By the time she was due to call again

X{rs. M. A. F. Collingwood,
P.O., N{elfort, Southern Rhodesia.

Protection Society

kittening, we discovered that

Rio l'as feedlng Copper's kitten
.\lfhough.he rrai a" maiden .1ueen
Rio definitelv had mi1k, and u,hen
the kitten $'ent to his new home a.

little known I'y rhe general pul'lic.
It is rether exp"nsive but J think jnabscess

on

came

10

f have been told that " maiden
" are quite common in goats,
trut no one to rvhom f have spoken

I do, as it costs at least €2 a week

to have heard of such a thing

and sold have been kept for over six
years as pe1s. One, Hurricane, lives
in a beautifully {urnished old Cape
house rvith a lovely garden and has
the full {reedom of both. He has his
orvn rvives on the premises and is also
used on occasion {or stud purposes.
Trvo more {riends of mine have males

milkers
appears

to feed them.
Trvo

in cats be{ore.
Miss Pat Tucker,
Banstead. Surrc)..

ON KEEPING A STUD

I rvas interested to .read Mr.
rg s arlicle in vour Feb:'uary
issue on keeping a stud. Thougb I
am only an amateur, I must say
that I do not agree rvith his opinion
that jt is undesirable to keep a full
ma"le as a pet and breed from him.
At diiTerent times I have otvned (one
at a time) tbree full Siamese males
ancl I have ahvays allorved them the
mn o{ the house and garden. It u'as
possible, J found, to tea,ch them not
lo spr:ry indoors lnd they certainly
prevented my females from having
kittens by other cats.
I have a theory u'hich I have {ound
excellen1 in practice, ancl rvith rvhich
Mr. Soderberg agreed in a former

as

S, derh'

article, that the more naturallv
allorvs cats to lir.e ancl mate

So,

One u'hom

bred

I bred has

no

to come to a conclusion, I think

this proves that if you treat a

male

cat as a friend and equal and

allow

I'Iiss l'. Pocock,'
X{uizenberg, C.P., South A{rica"

Miss Pocock, Chairman of

the

Western Province Cat Club and

a

pioneer worker in South African

one

feline circles, has kindly written of

lnd

her experiences at considerable
length. I regret that pressure onr
space and the fact that much lras
aiready appeared on the subject of
keeping a stud prevents me for the
time being at any rate frorn publishing her interesting letter in full.Editor.
ANOTHER VIEW

cult births. So I accept one queen
c;nlv untii John Sebastian (my stud)
is bored u'ith her, a sign the honey_

In replt ro Jlrs.
i\rlaf

Cregorl- s p)ea
issue Oun Cars) on behalf of

the stud cat, ue should all like to be
ahle to have sturls free, and as long
as 1ou keep your stud entirely lor

moon is ended.

I realise that this is not the u,ay to
make much money out of keeping a
stud, but as I charge f5 5s. {or any
visiting queen and do not have to pay
stud {ees for my queens, I rlo not lose

your o\\'n use, that is a personai
choice. But rvhen the stud is adver_

tised for public stud and you take a
fee, surelv it is not fair to queen
orvners to allorv your stud to mate
rvith the Sues and Sallies of the dis-

Having a limited income I

to keep five cats

that I have

him to u'- hi: ou n judgmcnt. he is
intelligent enough to understand and
respect vour u,ishes and act as a
civilised gentleman should. He can
m()-l certainlv l,r r lo\ing and entert:rining companion, too.

Ciertainly I have never had anl'
trouble rvith the birth of litters, nor
have the orvners of tisiting females.
I don't approve of only allou-ing one
or trvo matings as I think that is unfair both to the male and female and
might possibly be the cause of dif&_

could not allord

pets.

males

rvives and the other has one. They
also behave quite rvell in the house.

lead
a family life, the bappier and
healthicr thel' are and the more alIec
ticnate thev bs661i. to their o\\'ners.

by it.

full

as

11

trict. And, above all, there is
risk of nassinq rrn disease to

up. All three lived in dilTerent dis-

the
the

f rinfc

queens.

e

ne rt

Capt.

Another point: a)though tlean in

E. A.

Lowe,

Slades Cross, Somerset.

the house, it is more than likelv,
sooner or later, the stud will visit a

FORCIBLE FEEDING

neighbour's house, leaving his mark
behind, and should there be another

tom or neuter there, it.lvrll not

milec

With regard to Mrs. Ba rba ra
Hervlett's comments in last month's

be

issue on forcib e {eeding and dehydra-

long before he is battling rvith them
and out to kil1, however sweet he may
be at home. I know of three cases of
studs who lived in the house u,ith
their queens and kittens, perfect pets
and docile at home, but as soon as
they got away on their orvn ihey became terrors of the neighbourhcod.
The result-one stud never returned.
Another had to bc shut up at once
as the locals threatened to " do him
in." The third stud had to ,re shut

tion, I should iike to point out that
in mv r rt iclc I referrer] r.o the use of
" nnrmrl salinc inieeiign5 if the
situation calls for it." A considerable
qurnl;1v oi liquid can be given once
daily by this method and in rny view

it is a hcttcr method of overcoming
dehydration than forcible feediog.
"

Forceps

"

(Ilemirer of the Royal College of
\reterinary Surgeons).

Orystal Cat Show
Don't forget the dote-

Wednesday & Thursday
2Oth - 2lst September
It's the " big show " of the year

Wotch tlre press for fuller detoi/s or opPly to the Show Monoger :
MR. ARTHUR TOWE,
WOODGATE, LONDCN ROAD,
EWELL, SURREY ( Ewell 418 l)

All fanciers should read
.6
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i T;ry
A ,rguli

lfi#h

tlctvsv

Jeatu*

ffi4',:,',' ;,7, :1,"i"::: :{r'!:,,1::',
C-rner "

A N aclr olt.s-ment in a prn' ;nA I ciat n"rrspaper that hes hren
hroughi iu mv not lcc is rr ell
'
rvorth retailing as it is such a deiightrrl

donarl rrrc

frr,m

t

he

issrre

urthOtlox.

try again hy

li

ic ewnleinprl

ihrr

anrr

of these l;ones u'as sufhcient to

from a rvcll i:r

the

l);s 5pr8eant

major. Th-

sonal risk he iescued the cat, who has
since been nursed back to health.

.lu1r-

o,f 'Thn Cat, ' the um.ial or{rn

of the Cats' Protection LeaSJue,
>1,'ugh. Bucks. It is r ph,,to-r.'ph
cf a pile of 50 bones of various kintls
that were takcn lrom the throats of
cats a! the League's headquarters
,linir

playing

Fir- Rrir.,,1e rrero infoTrncd end Leading Fireman \\r. A. Moore donned
brrrthing dpparrLus and rvrs loriereJ
clorvn the rvell. At considerable per-

thought-com-

in the

'n.c soldicr-

grounds As they kneu' that :: black
and r hit,. ' er- hrJ i,e, n n1i5<i6- 1tu6
or three ri'eeks, they put a 3O-foot
laddcr into ;he lvell, but rt u';rs not
neafl) -:,ng pn.'ugh .\ , orl'orr[ \'n]unteered to be lowered by rope, but the
rnnr hreke anrl he ua. Iorhidden to

bridge Heath 47 or call."

An interesting and

S,

he:rrcl merving

llere it is: "Attractive young ladl'
(irl:rck and u'hite feline), oI highlr
inr,liioenr evtractinr,lcsirous of
.h''rins qon(l hilmp rrilh kind {amrlr
or person. Willing help t'ith mousing. Present abode 4{i 46 Church
Street, \Varnham. Phone Broad-

pelLing picture appears

:

cricket at l{ori'r1en Hall, Dariington,

During the month o{ June, 5,972
cals \\'ere handled at H.Q. clinics of
the R.S.P.C.A. and 32 rvere recei.ved
at the Putney Convalescent Ward {or

,.np

treiltment. The Society's Welsh
IIobile Unit gave frrst aid to 11 cats

carLse

J^^4L
+L^!
^-,
^-ll:l
rilat, :-lu auur.tlon.
uearn
ailu
a numI,pr nf iears4m' -look:nq n"edles were

during the same period.

extracted.
Anrnr,lino

f/,.

I have neu,s that llrs. K. R.
Williams, rr "ll knorvn to Errglish
Fancieis as a successful Siamese
breeder and Hon. Setretary o[ the

nF\r

Michael Neale, self-styled " Prince of
the Saltees "--an island situated five
miies ofl the south-east coast of
Ireland-has flown a number of cats
over from Dublin. He hopes the cats

Southern Counties Cat Club, is shortly

to leave her Sutton, Surrey, home for
a visit 1o America. She has a judging assignment in Virginia City on

will

keep dorvn the rabbils that have
become a plague on the island.

" Animal World," the

lst and Znd Decemirer, the occa"sion
being the Siamese Specialty Shoiv ol
:h- Nurfolk adt

official

journal oi the R.S.P.C.A., tells the
{ullorr

ing story in its "

EanLiers, fnc., mem-

ber club of the Cat Fanciers Association, Inc.

Heroes'
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ilI1' thanks are due to a subscriirer
*.ho sent me a 1ocal nel.spaper chpping l'hich relates a" true cat-anclmouse 5tory Lv llr. fr. nk Sparkcs.
rvho is -seil knorvn in the Uxbridge

district as " The

l{:Ljor.

"

h r. I r-.1 ,nJ prhil'ire,l man\ r.n. . ,t-.
inciuding the {amous Biu.^ I onghair

i,-r::i-Lan<l's Pearl ilarbor Yani<, u ho
ivas All America Cat of 191t1. I r','ell
remember this fine cat because his

picture appeared in the r.erv first
issue of this M:rgazine. \Irs. Reving-

f'h'.

Spark"s hrs I.e"n keelting :l cat ,,nd
three tame mice ancl not very lone
ago a field mouse entercd the houst
and paid a social call on his tame
brethren. The cat spotted the intluder and pronptly despatched him.
It then became apparent that ali thrce
tame mrce llere in a certain interesting conclition. The cat killeci one of
then and is very, r'ery angry tr.ilh
the t;ther tu'o ladies !

ton has been interested in cats
the early 'tiventies and her lirst

entrv rvas a Brou.n Tabby. it is interestrng to note that the list oI
desirrl,l" quaiiries in a t ar judgo includes interpretation of rules ancl

prccedure, knowledge of breeds,
understanding of the standards, good

judgment, common sense, tact,
courage, spirit and honesty.

t-ongratulations to \Irs. John 1-1.
Revington, of Bristol, Jglnss5s€'-3
regular reader of Oun Cers Xlagazine
has been selected by the
-*'ho
American " Cats " I'Iagazine as its

\\rhen a large cage-trap rvas baited

an.l set to try to catch a. dog .rhich
had killed a lot of chickens at Col-

initial " catch " rvas nine
cats. The final result is not known
to uschester, the

first annual selection {or the title of
Judge of the Year. N{rs. Revington

Letes go

since
shorv

.\IICKEY.

to a show !

We urge readers to attend as many Cat Shows as

possible. T"here is

no

b€tter place at which to me€t old {riends, to make new ones and to pick up
useful points about cats, their breeding and general managemmt. Brief details
o{ the show programme for the 1950-51 season are provided below for the information and guidance of readers. The list may be extended and revised from time
to time as fresh information becomes available.
26 Augut

1950

16 September
20-21 September
27 Scptember

3 October
7 October
12 0ctober
25 October

9 November
18 November

5 Decembe
1951

8 Jaduarf
20 Januafy
29 lanuary

...'FSandy and District Show
... *Hdts and Middlesex Cil Cl"b .....
.
... The Crystal Cat Show
... South Westm Counties Cat Ctub
...
(See advctisement in this issue)
... lBlue Persian Cat Society
... Edinburgh and East of Scotland Cat Club ...
... xSiamese Cat Club
(See advenisement in this issue)
... *Midland Counties Cat Club
,., *Croydon Cat Club
... Scottish Cat Club
,,. *National Cat Club

London
Edinburgh
London

... *Nott6 and Derbyshire Cat Club ...
... Lancs and Nonh W6tem Countie$

Nottingham

.".

.,. *Southen Counties Cat Club
* Denotee Show with Championstrrip stetur.

t4

Sudy,

Beds

Watford
Olympia, London
Torquay

Bimingham
London
Glasgow

London
Manchester

I-ondon

Bleventh Instalrnent in the series d.ealingi, rvitlt

ColqDger Em,Fo,eg"8,6areee
By ALBERT C,

JUDE

HAT can be done to rid

the

trouble of the unrvanted

re-

cessrve

single Blue Pointcd appears from the
nating, t'e can be quite sure that ,rhe
male is a carrier. But if there are no
Biue Potnted, then the foliorving considerations apply:
If the male is a.- " carier," then it
is an even chance rvhether any kitten rvhich he sires rvhen mated to a

?

The usual remed,v is an outcross,
and, o{ course, uniess the breeder is
unlucky enough to choose another
''

" rarripr

fnr

thi"

Pu, PU5c,

tl-l
\\ [
rrrd L ,,:ll

|

the trick at least Jor the time
being. But even if he is lucky in this
\\ ry. and eten if in making his orrlcrois he keeps " inside the breed,"
he may be unlucky in some other
rray, anJ he mav, lrrite unnitringly,
introduce some other unrvanted recessive character into his strain
rvhich may lie dormant for a rvhile,
but r,hich lnay well prove to be
troublesome in the long run. This
also o{ten happens in practice, and
it is one reason rvhv experignced
breeders prefer to keep inside their
do

Blue Pointed is a Blue Pointed or

not.

Pointed, we are very little wiser than

It is just like the toss of a coin.
If rve toss fairlv, it is just as likely
to fall heads or tails. But suppose
thele are tu,o in the litter, and that
neither of these is a" Blue Pointed,
then the case is on all {ours rvith
tosslng up tu'o coins at the same
trme, and just as both of these are
onlr. like1v to be heads once in four
times, so i{ the male is a. " carrier ,,
he is oniv likelv to be the sire of
tu.o non-Blue Pointed by the Blue
Pointed queen once in four times.
His prospects of being a non" carrier " have thus considerably

The best cure has alreacly lreen
at. It is to make sure that

one or other or, better still, both cats
selected {or breeding purposes are
non-carriers of the unlvanted char-

acter. But hou., it may well be
it possible to be sure about
that? For rve have already assumecl
that it is quite impossible to tell {rom
asked, is

improved.
Next, suppose that there are three

a

c:tt is a carrier or not. The ansrver
is that a simple test rvill enable us to
arrlve at a dec.ision r,vhich rvill be

in the litter, and th.it still none of

them is a Blue Pointed. The case is
on :r11 fours with the tossing of three
coins together. Only once in eight
trials can they be expected ali to
come dou,n heads. And the chance
that the male is a carrier is now only
one in eight. Similarly, if there are

sulliciently correct for all practical
purposes.

that the animal rve rvish
2 1121s-52y, for example,
a Seal Pointed Siamese-and that rve
u.ant to be reasonabiy sule that he
Suppose

does

1s

not carry recessive Blue pointecl.

What we do is to mate him to
Blue Pointed queeh. Then, i{

con-

rve rvere before. It is even chance
rvhether the male under test is or is
not a " carrier."

hrnted

to test

in :l litter

dividual happens not to be a Blue

orvn strain.

outrvard appearances only rvhether

Cionsequentllr,

taining :r single indir-icluai, iI that in-

four in the titter, and a1l are nonBlue Pointed, the chance that he is
a " carrier " is one in sixteen. And

a
a
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It may also be noted in passing
'ihat i:he nurnber of males anil femaies
;n a litfcr ,ten-n,1. on .unsiderations
rrh ch rre yply , 6-ary nn 3ll [ours
with the foregoing. The chances a"re
\rerv nearly equal numbers of males

if rhcr^ ar" five. it is on" in thirtytu'o, and so on.

\\'e -"e. there{ore. rhat

Lhe iarger

the litter in which no Blue Pointed
appear, u,hen the male is mated to

a.

Rlrrp Pointe,l

is

nrreen

rhe

smlller

the chance that he is a " carrier,"

and {emales. But about once in

rnrl

rhousand iimes

nf

e

nrrrce

t ha mnre

lilrnlrr

ic hp

to be a non-" carrier."
Th,rt .\\o (oins tosced tugethel
..-'-- r:r- r.-..
f ..- r-:r :.
L11dr5

a

(or

t\\,) 'iifers nf five each\ muSt be expected to be all males or all females.
And rre do hear of such things. do
we not?

31-

f^n L^,L Leads once in
^ .:1-- .^ - if g-e con_

lUUr

a litter of ten

sider the different n'ays in lvhich thp

two coins can falir- They are: .,{,
No. 1 co:in heads, No. 2 coin also

Testing Studs

her.cls. Il, r\o. l coin heads, No.2
coin tails. r-, No. I q6in lxil5. \rr...l

It is also the case that the above
test applies every bit as much tp

coin heads. D, No. 1 coin tai1s,
No. 2 coin also tails. Each of these
four differ nt *ays of falling is jrrst

to males, and that if we
want ro get rid oI ali " carriers " o[
any unwanted recessive character we
should test our queens as well as our
males. But this is perhaps a council
o{ per{ection, and in most cases a
testing of studs will suffice for practical purposes. Also it is to be noted
that if we use only those males which
do no! carry the unwanted recessive,
then it ca.n be shown mathematically

r

.
l:l.^t-,r^rLy
d5

L-^_._

^.

An\.

of

females as

rhp

other Nays. So the cltance that both
n'ill be heads is exactly one in four.
Also a little reflection will shorv that

il rve toss up three coins simulfaneonslv fhere are eisht diflerent
ways in which they can Jall, and if
four coins, sixteen rvays, and so on.

lhat our >trrin rvill aulum:tirally rid
itself of the trouble in the course of

One in a Thous,and
But to return to our candidate {or
fha

n,,<t

nf c*rr,.l na+

A <imnlp

a

!''L

1^* r:-^
lvlB
rrlrc.

!trr]

nrlrr-

lation will show that if he sires ten
kittens by the Blue Pointed queen,
and if all ten are non-B1ue Pointed,
then the chance that he is a " carrier ' '

is

on

lv ahorrl one in

a

thousand. Consequentiy, we may
summarise the resull of our experi-

A 21-year-old English d:rncer,
Belinda Wright. is s inning a re-

ment as follorvs:
Tf in a l:rop

liitcr

nf

,. .
!:^- ^ +L.
-..r
Lrrtr
lruLd Lrulr ds

5dy, (rir \trl
oI five each;,

.:ll

" of lrris

in trvo smaller litters
the male under test sires no Blue
Pointed when mated to a Blue
Pointed queen or queens, then the
odds that he is not a " carrier " of

rise to fame started rvhen
Roland Petit chose her: for the cat

Blue are about a thousand to one on.
And rve may rest assured tha! it is
extrernelv unlikeiy that if rve use him
at stud, he rvill sire any Blue Pointed

:. - -'--ll
r,,, 1.,Jrirrrr
^L.*- rrr rs d

lllarigny, the theatre cat. Soon she
is off to try her lr-rck in America with

{rnm

the ballet.

rnrr

ballet. Her

hallet ' Ladi.s of rh. Ni3ht,'' p:r- oi
shich is danre,l on a slope

inr.
a
5

___

nenthn

r.o

roof

.
-nld
5v'v

rcpresen:-

Beitnde

s

6ofira L ur
nf
'r6ur

a cat and one of her ciosest friends is

nrrppn
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James Mason, {amous

film star and cat lover, has been visiting his native land

with tris wife Pair'ela and baby daughter portland. Before he left America he
was photographed with another star-Tripre champion Michrer of BeverlySerrarro, 1948 149 All American Silver Chinchilla male. This lovely cat is owrred
b1, Miss

Lucile Laird, of Purr-Mew Cattery, San Bernardino. California.

*

Presenting two sturdy residents at Miss Bull's well-known
Deebank Cattety at Thorntofr Hough, Cheshire. (Top)
Handsome Crem Kitten DEEBANK DARIUS, by Walverdene Major. (Below) DEEBANK pRINCESS FATIMA,
pale Blue Longhair daughter of Deebank Sturdy, who has
alfeady won many firsts and specials at the shows.

I

I
These Chinchilla kittens-REDWALLS

TITANIA

and

TREETOPS CLOUDBURST-have recently flown the
long journey to South Africa. Respective breeilers were

Mrs. Hacking and Mrs. Fletcher, of Liphook, Flants.

Their nw owner, Mrs. Miles, of Durban, reporrs :
" They have caused a great sensation. Pressmen and
photographs in the papers. People flocking in ro see
them and the phone is going all the time !,,

i

t

" A thing of

$
grace and

beauty.', SHAWNEE'S LADY

MONTGOMERY, Blue Poinr female daughter of Tremunith Montgomery, one of America's outstanding sires.
This dainty lady has secured many notable show victories
for Mrs. Necolia Slotrodian. of Louisville. Kentuckv.
Frominent breeder and show organiser.

TATLAND oBERoN, an important member of the serect Brue pointed
Siamese
community. By Ch. Pincop Azure Kym, Oberon recently became a father for
rhe first time' His owner is the keen Fancier Miss C. calvert
of Bures.
Jones,

Suffolk.

bre

ffi.

Care & Managernemt try P.

lvg.

so$H&txSE ErG

man of the liamese Cat Club
and author of ,'Cat tsreedinq and

Chaii

General Management

ITEqps"e

@west&orcs Asaswefl.@&

ECENTLY I have
v-q
H-J
r^!a^
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received

haired Blues wants to know what
he could use for imorovement and also to orovide him
lvith another variety-for showing.

^{ tetters in which
number ol
\ * ^a -.--r^-

cross

^ the ivriters have asked me
to deal in some future article with
the points they have raised. I
this

Unfortunately, there is no single
soluticn to this doubie question.

raised certainly have a general
interest and this means that I re-

good Blue which will producL
improvemcnt in type and it is improvement of this kind that I
understand from the question.
There ls no breed that has better

am dei:ghted to oblige

month, for it is the easiest way I
know of writing my monthly
" piece." Nlost of the queries

There is no outcross

ceive further letters, many of

really

type than the Blue Persian.
Thus, if you want to produce

which add to my own cat knowiedge.

winning Blues the only way to do
so is to mate Blue to Biue. My

Raw Meat

I

loia

One writer has asked me why
aiways advocate the r-rse of rarn'

knowledge o I past ivinners is
limitecl, but I cannot think of
even one Iliue Chamoion which
had one parent of anolhcr colour.

meat rvhenever possibie, and

another lelter adds a corollary
and wants to know ivhat deficien-

If there ever has been such a cat
I should be very pleased to have

u'ili be in the diet if
cooked meat has to be used.
Cooked meat and raw meat are
no different in food content so
there is no question of deflciency
in the diet if you have to cook
the meat before use. But there
are other points to consider.
Strange though it may seem, raw
cies there

that information.
The second part of the question presents no difflculty, for
thele are trvo ideal crosses to produce another variety. If a Blue
female is mated to a Black sire,
both Blacks and Blues are likely
to appear in the consequent litter.

meat is more easily digested than

I{ost of the best Blacks

the same meat after cooking. I
beiieve, too, that raw meat is far
better for cats which are inclined
,.
L- ^---l:-^.^r
Whether or
IU UE LUII)
LIPd LCU
not this is anything to do rvith
the natural juices in raw meat or
rn'hether it is merely another
aspect of digestibility I do not

were

produced by this cross mating.
As at the present time Blacks are
not numerous, it would be a very
good idea for more breeders to
trv thic crosc for a pood Black .s
a very beautiful creature although
such cats do not appear in every
Iitter.
Another suitable cross would be
a Cream male, for this might

.

know.

for a tslue Queen
TL:^..^^.:^-:^
r rl.5 qutr5L1uIl
r5 ul
'ivided into

Cross

provide two varietics

ing. When a

tlvo parts, for the breeder of Long21

for

sho=w-

Cream male

is

mated to a Biue female the kittens may be Blues, Creams or
Blue-Creams. The Blues will be
useless for shor,ving, but the
Creams and Blue-Creams may
tuln out to be winners. By the
rvay, all the Blue-Creams will be

n;r:sr her family too long takes
a long time to regain the condition necessary before she can
again be rnated. To make her
feed her family too long may be

females.

kittens.

wasting a good queen, and

tainly uiil not produce

Age for Veanlng

the kitten \ras an outstanding
specirnen. The writer r,vants to
knori the advantages, if any. of
allorvrng kittens to feed from therr
mother for more than the normal

tho
ciohtlr end fhirroo-th
...L.'b,,trr,lt(!IrLlruaJs.

I'm not at all surpr,sed that the
one kitten who had fed from its
mother for three months was an
should

probabiy have considered it to be
too big and too coarse for its age,
but I did not see it so I don't

at once as I should be almost
certain that I was confronted
with an outbreak of infectious
conjunctivitis. The cure may be
a little tiresome but it can usually
be accomplished quite quickly.
The trouble is that this cure has
to depend upon a vet.'s prescrip-

know.

I

believe that the first month

of a kitten's life is the

critical

period frorn the point of view of

developrnent, because during
that time it has to reiy solelv on
'its mother's miik. But from tnio
time miik alone is not sufficient
and this is where the breeder
comes in and teaches the kitten to
feed for itself.
It is at this point that rveaning
starts and this means that the
queen herself is relieved of some
of the strain oi bringing up a

tion.

In the past I have had litters
rvith conjunctivitis, but I can
only remember having to destroy

one kitten, the ball of whose eye

became infected and damaged.
In those days there were sevirai
ointments which were useful, but
to-day we have penicillin, which
is amazing in the speed of its results. This ointment can only be
obtained on a vet.'s prescription.

family. By the end ot eight
weeks the kittens should be cornpletely rveaned, and even for a
fortnight before that

rl..'"

Now it is not at all unusual forone kitten in a litter to have a
stuck up eye, but it is unusual for
ail the kittens to be affected in
this ivay. If I had a litter in this
condition I shouid call in the vet.

period.

I

cer-

better

Eye Trouble in Kitten,s
I have had tr,vo letters recently
in rr hich breeders tell me that all
the kittens in a litter are suffering
from eye trouble, which lvas first
noticed because the eyes did not
open at the normal time. The
normal time is usually between

This is the story. A queen
had only one kitten and she was
allorved to suckle it for three
months, by the end of which time

outstanding specimen.

it

they

should have obtained most of
their nourishment by their orvn
efforts from a saucei.
A queen who is ailowed to

Tinned Foods

I have had a number of letters
asking me to write more fully on
the subject of car food in r.ins,
22

I do not feel that I can comp1y rvith this request. However,

but

if you lvrite to ask me what I use
rvill certainiy teli. you as I have
carried out quite a number of

I

with this type oi
feeding. I have tried various
experiments

brands and I knorv r,vhich I find
most satisfactory, but it is not my

policy to advertise any
maker's products.

Curtain

one

CORRECTION
\Ve regret that the picture o{ the
Blue Longhair maie on page 20 of
last month's issue appeared n'ith an
lncurrert cJption. DelJils \\ere gi\pn

" :rccording to information received "
and rve cannot accept responsibility

for ah unfortunate error in identif,catlon, The cat pictured lvas described as \Irs. E. l\Iarlor,v's stud
Neubulie Banbi l'hen it was, in fact,
Bambi's son, Erieanne Soni Boi, -ihe
pet of ,\lrs. H. W. Woodall, o{ Tor-

!

There have been many other

quay, rvho has notched several show
rvins rvith this striking Blue neuter.

queries which u'ould be of interest

to the notice, brrt as snace ic
limited those I have
here must suffice for the";;;rJ
present.

Ali of you who have lvritten have
had replies by post if I have been
unable to find space in these
pages.

/f4RS.

/OAN THO^|PSON,S

PENSFORD BLUES

Notcd for typ6, eye colour, coat & phy.iquG

B::u1"r-e!9!.ASTRA oF pe rusrono, ebe
O-F--PE}ISFORD tsire of Ch. Deebank Michael)
FAY OF PENSFORD ldam of Ch. Gtoria oi
Pensford), ADRIAN OF PENSFORD (sire of
many big winners) and GEM OF PENSFORD
I30 WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM. KENT
Beckenham 6904

LIKE CAT, LIKE KITTEN

-

both lrke
SPRATT'S CAT FOOD
SPRATT'S BOOK
ON CATS

36

pages of expert
informotion covering

Yorieties,

Feedini,

Ereeding, Treotmeit

of Ailmen t s,

etc.

Beoutifully illustot-

ed, including foscinop9r.v9

it just

as

it

is . . . .

or moisrened with gravy. This

highly - nourishing,
food con'taini mea
flDflne, ttsh and cod.concentrated
liver oil ! Kittens esoecially love
it. Spratt's Cat Food needs no p.eparation ..'.. it's
clean . . . . and pussy just loves its fiavdur !

ting Cat Studies in
noturol colour. Price
I

l- from your dealer

or, if ony difficulty,

| 2 post free from

address below.

SPBATT'S oar Foon
Obtoinable in I 12 pockers from your usuol Sprott,s stockjst
SPRATT'S PATENT LTD., 4t 147 BOW ROAD, LONDON.

E.
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Presented

by JOAN THOMPSON

EGULARLY eve;v month,
IA U"r.
ffi- popular Joan Thomoson-

-

Two nervcomers are a Chocolate
Pointed queen rnd a Silver Trbt,y
Shorthair. l'lrs. Lamb thinks it 'rould
be a good idea if Siame'o and Longhair breeders added a Shorthair to
their ca{teries. I quite agree. as i
rvould be a grand way to revive them.

and active figure in

the Cat Fancy

for rnany

years,

breeder and fnternational judgewill turn the pages of her diary to
reveal ttre most interesting entries

cor:tetnins personalitiesl both

This Siiver Tabby is the result of a
Blue Chinchilla queen's misallia"nce
u,ith a Black Shorthail. ller mar'l:.
inqs are nice hnt +h"r, n"^d tc dr:ken.

h*lrran and feline.
2nd Jt1,y" An enjoyable dav rvith
Mr. and IIrs. Lamb and their lovable

But as her olner so rightly seys,
" she is a beginning, and they hcpe

collection o{ Siamese. A rumour has
heen circrrraling thaf their Blue Point
rnsle f h. Pj.ncop -Azure Ktm is dced.
This is not so ; it is their older male
(Z'-t Azure Zin), born in 1939, r,vho
has passed on.
Kvm rvac in

finc {orrn and

by judicious mating to improve markings in her progeny. What a boon it
would be if we could procure the services of the rvell and densely marked
French and American males !
Ser.eral neat tailor-ma"de kittens

con.

tentedlv crooning love songs to

rvere having

u

visiting queen u'hen f saw him. He
has a l.el1-bui1t house and a, fine,

a lively time. I think

Siamese are adorabie, especially rvhen

they si1 like statues \\'ith their tails
tightly folded round their toes. (lntv

rnaciofls Tun Ahorrf trrelre Ieet
arvay in a similar house is the Seal
Pcint Ch. Morris Tudor, a maie n'ho

Siarnese scpm

to turn from gaiety io

gravity so suddenly and immobilise
themselves. AII rhe Pincop queens
and kittens have libcrtv and nelrly
ali sleep in a large room on the
ground floor which has a tiled floor
and several comfortable sleeping
places. Mr. Lamb takes a great in-

has been a consistent rvinner. He
has a lovely head, excels :n type. and
is a verv shapely cat built on slender

lines. The Blue Point Ch. Pincop
Azure Zelda has always been a
farourile of mine. Some judges con.

sider her head too long, but non' she
is {ully mature (3 vears next month)
she has more u'idth between the eyes
n'hich appears to shorten her head.
She is rather a big queen but beautifuUJ :1ithe and graceful in her

terest in the cats and it u.as an object
to see him grooming some of
them with a rubber brush and polish-

lesson

ing them ofi with a chamois lea"ther.
No wonder their exhibits look so rvel1

privileged person as she is allowed

turned out at shor-s and, of course,
the good food and liberty they enjoy
contribute largely to their well-being.

everyx'heie and sleeps on Mrs. Lamb's
bed,

joined us for dinner. I understand

movements. She is indeed a very

On Saturday evening lliss Bidmead

,
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she is a tower

of strength to llrs.

male cats each take

Lamb s'ith the clerical work of the
Midland Counties Cat CIub and the
Championship Shon'. She is not a
cat breeder and her lr.ork is voluntary, so it is all the more appreciated.

3rd July. Another enjoya.ble day

so much

with Mr. and Mrs. France and their

six

years lightly and retains his

nice
head and deep blue eyes, which have
always been notable for their nice

shape. He is a son of Mrs.

Price's

Prestwick Prithie Pal, who also sired

Ch. Hillcross Song. Chinki

partly due to her wide-awake eyes
placed u'e1l apart. They have improved in colour and are now a good
deep orange. She is in kitten to

Gilda"

was expecting a family by Galadima.
The Burmese are fascinating and
Mrs. Fra.nce told me they are most

afiectionate. I was very intrigued
with a litter of three. Like most
young animals, lhey are paler than

Oxleys Smasher, and as this mating
produced the rvinning kittens Ronada
l{adonna, Cupid and Amethys! a.t the
Notts and Derbyshire Ch. Show in
January, Elf's litter is awaited with
special interest. Mme. Gibbon pur-

their parents but still the same {awny
chocolate colour. Apart from their
colour, how much they {avour some
of their'ancestors, a few of which are
Siamese

verv pleased with them.

A lovable little Siamese kitten u,as
nearly kilJed by climbing into the

-rOwth.

Peach, lvho has done so much win-

to make a" love malch. I hope all
goes u'e1l as she is a beauti{uI queen

and it rvould be such a loss if

Oxleys Smasher was looking rvell.
He is a pretty meile and has the lovely
pale fine coat inherited from his sire,

The

Playmate of the Court.

fi.ne rvire netting.

Mrs.

Oglethorpe's " Court', cats were
ahvays noted for the fine quality and
pale colour of their coats. King
Kong, bred by Mrs. Brice-Webb, is a
wonderful cat for his age. He developed a large cyst on his back
rvhich burst, and eventually he had
to have an operation to adjust the
superfluous skin. I{e stood it well

I heard ol a similar accident some
years ago rvhich had a fatal ending.
So, Fanciers, examine your " frig "
and take precautions if kittens can
enter it from the floor.
Mrs. France has sold the Abysa^nd

Merkland Sheba to Mrs. Kloos, of
California, and has decided to give up
this variety for the present and con-

centrate on Seai and

she

never breeds.

" frig " now has a " petticoat " of

sinians Ch. Raby Ramphis

is

Ronada

ning, appears to be really in kitten
this time as a result of allowing her

refrigerator motor, which, being automaticaliy controlled, suddenly started
and trapped the kitten. It bec.ame
entangled in the belt and sustained a
deep wound, but with care and attention it has fully recovered, although
it is at least a fortnight behind the
i-

and

chased Amethyst and Cupid

!

roc+ n{ +ha li+rdr

!

Lunch later with Mrs. Brice-Webb
and had a great pow-wow about
Blues all through a rainy afternoon.
Thiepval ElI, by Ch. Southrva"y Crusader, is lovely now she is mature.
A quoen oI all-round excellence. her
head and ears are lovely, and I admired her sweet expression, which is

well-kept Siamese and Burmese. Sco

Ruston Galadima carries his

it in turn to

enjoy liberty of an hour's duration.
If they are allowed more than an
hour they have a tendency ro go off
the premises. How they must enjoy
themselves; as few stud Cats get any
complete liberty a)though r"hey love it

and is quite sprighlly again. He has
been a most prolific sire and has many
winners to his credit, including
Ronada Peach.

Chocolate

Pointed Siamese and Burmese. Her
25

5th JuIy. An interesting brochure
and letter arrived from Dr. and Mrs.

IDush it !
Ouaght again!

Francis, of Yeovil, Somerset, about

their boarding home for

Siamese.

Such establishments are always in request and. this one sounds ideal. The

accommodation is limited ro the
number

of cals who can be

looked

after by the proprietors, and a{ter
each cat leaves the pen is blol'lamped from floor to ceiling and
scrubbed with disinfecrant. :anitrry
pans are numbered for each pen and
repainted for each visitor.
A cenificate o{ health is rcqulred
and or.vners must be able to state that
no cat in the household has had any
illness {or three months and that the
proposed boarder has not visited a

Mrs. Hughes ex-invalid, Moon ofsabrina,
is disturbed by the photographer

Mrs. E. M. [-{ughes of Highbury,
Havelock Road, Shrewsbury, owner
of the well-known Sabrina Siamese,

cat shorv, I'et.'s surgery {-rr any
boarding establishment for ihe past
2I davs. A questionnaire seeks
-arious in{ormation, including the

writes-

" h4oon of Sobrino, one of my six
months old Siomese klttens, become
very ill. Shewould not eot, wos just
skin ond bones and, in fact, I olmost
desPoired of soving her.
Moon wos put on to Kit-zyme ond

crt'q nrcfcrcnee fnr rarinlg.i1';d5.
I
lilrpd
nariie rrlerlrr
+he nrraafi-n.

" Milk-uarm, cold, not aL

all ?

'

from thot doy on, she never

A4ost breeders knorv horv lzrxative

milk is for the majority of

aftel they are about three months old
and a sma.ll quantitlz once a .1ay is al1
that some cats cf n take with:ut gerting diar.rrhoea. A brochure rtill be

sent un requesl by .\{rs.

looked

bockond goined I i lbs, in o fartnight.
I gave her 5 toblets a doy . .. she wos
so grcedy for thern thot she would eot
os mony os she could get her pows on!

leiines

The kitten is now the pictute of
heolth ond eating well ond I will
certoinly recommend Kit-zyme to my
cot friends."

Francis,

Low Knap, Halstock, near Yeovil.

KIT-ZYME will benefit your cat too

A collection of leaflets
arrived from The American Feline
7th Jily.

It is a natural Tonic and ConditionerNOT a purgatiye

Kitzyme

Society, including 50 sticker stamps,
the iatter a picturesque issue to celebrate notabie occasions or to plead

for

some good cause. The Society is
sponsoring National Cat Week, bth
1o 111h November, and one is in{ormed that member societies nurnber

VETERINARY YEAST
Promotes resistance to :
LISTLESSNESS, FALLING COAT,
LOSS OF APPETITE,
SKIN TROUBLES

44 and newspaper contacts ranging
from 2 to 103 for a single society have

50

(7!gr.) Tablets l/6,250 tot 4l-,7S0tor8l-.
- ZYME is sold by Boots, and most

KIT

been established.

Pet Stores.

It is claimed that the A.F.S. is the
most potent force extant to pr:rblicise
the cat and reguiarly furnishes 148
syndicates and wire services, 9,000
plus newspapers aJtd other publica-

lf any difficulty in obtsining, writc to:PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD,.
PARK ROYAL ROAD, LONDON, N.W.IO
Literoturc frec on rcquest
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tions, and 1,500 plus radio .rnd vitleo
stations with cat material. Trrenty
per cent. of all cartoonists, authors,
screen, stagc, radio and r id-u producers use cat characters, largely
through the untiring efforts o{ the
Society. In addition, there is a,n information bureau on ri'hich the above

fare groups, [,,r laek of a better plan,

and have marle their slogan'Help
Save America's

Cats-Adopt a Cat! "

5th July. Apologies to NIr. Paul
Hoeller, of Los Angeles, California.

His letter

reads

:

" \lrs.

Joan

Thompson credited us rvith the wrong
Rosl'. Ours is Clandon English Rose,
i,y the same sire as Lemling English

and general public depend Ior prompt,
courteous and correct cat information.

fl'robetlt

(haL

M. Rochford's Russian Blue male DUNLOE KABUSHIN.
tt FIe is a gorgeous specimenrt' comes the report fronn
his new
home in America. :,

Miss

Rose. This kitten now resides in
Texas. Miss Judith Brooks is the
breeder of our cat and her father is
J.P. tor \V"sr Clrndon, Surrcy. We
are very proud of our Clandon
Eng[sh Rose and I u,ould s€nd a
picture of her but she is expecting
some little rosebuds. We received a
beauti{ul Russian Blue male {rom

Nliss Greer Garson served as Notion

Picture Chairman for National Cat
Week last year, and u.e are informed
she has three cats of her ou,n. It is
estimated the total American cat
popuiation is 21,000,000, of rvhich

50 per cent. are homelcss. The
A.F.S. opposes the annual killing oI
about 5,000,000 by urban animal rvel-
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ENTERITIS
.. DISTEMPER
and disorders due

''

.. SH

to microbic

O\M

infection

rapid

FEVER

''

ly responsive to

:

ENTEROFAGOS
(polyvalent bacteriophages)

*
*
*
*

Taken orally

Completely innocuous
Prophylactic as well as therapeutic
Cats like it

for free somple to:
MEDICO. BIOLOGICAL LABORATORIES LIMITED
Send

Cargreen

Road

South

Norwood London

S.E.25

DAN EH U RST CATTE RY
Owner: Gordon

B.

Allt,

F.z.s.

BLUE PERSIANS
CHINGII IttA PERSIANS
GREA}I PERSIANS
Prize Stud Cats evailable.
Kittens usually for sale by
prize - winning stock. Seen by
appointment only.

OLD LANE, ST. JOHNS, CROWBOROUGH
Crowborough 407

Hn:,ln r1211915 (q1n-

N{iss NL Rochford, Dunloe Kabushin.

m ittee

IIe is a

mittees, inc.luding many veter.inarians

gorgeous specimen ,rnd c:rme

and

nn

lvell knou'n among animal lovers.
Naturally, such an enterprise neecls
funds, rnd iI rnything really worth

over via B.O.A.C."
12th July. An illustrated book from

the Animal Health Trust pr,tvides
interesting in{ormation about its
activities, and every anima.l lover
uill sympathise with that part of i1s
policy rvhich aims at " minimising
sufiering of animals caused by i11health and had management, ' and
" assisting young men and s.omen
desirous of enlering the r''terinary
pro{ession but handicapped through
lack of mcans." One gathers that

while is to be undertaken ,rn behalf
of cats every sympathiser must help.

l9th July. An en.16t2b1" day at
the Kensington Kitten and Neuter
Cat Club Shou. at Porchester Hail,
Baysrvater. Trvo hundred and twenty
exhibits, 11 Longhair litters and 17
Shorthair lirters, including Siamese,
was a post-war record for this fixture.

research has so Iar been concentrated

The Siamese had stifi competition
and many good kittens s'ere c.!.rdless.
Twenty-five Seal Point males in the
2 to 5 months class were hea,Jed by

on farm livestock, horses and dogs,

but the address given by Scientific
Director Dr. Woolridge, NI.Sc.,

Mrs. Richardson's Moffis Pacrishah
(pictured in this issue), a kitten of

M.R.C.V.S., at Fleming's Restaurant,

London, on 15th February evinced
the Trust's desire to sludy diseases
of the cat. Breeders have many
problems for which they rvould like
to find an explanation and sc,uti.on.

lovely quaiity rvho was subsequently
arvarded Best Exhibit

in Show

and

u'on outright the silver cup kindly
presented by the President, Miss

of vital imporlance to Longhair
oI such
a high percentage of kittens being
stillborn or expiring shortly a{ter
birth. especially when they nearly
alrvays appear to be phvsically per-

Rachel Ferguson. Mrs. Richardson
evidently has a queen in Morris Una,
who is prepotent to breed lrig rvinners. Mated to Sam Slick, she produced Ch. Morris Tudor and Morris

fect.

glima, Pertama, N{orris

One

breeders rvould be the c.ause

Sirdar, and to Ch. Prestwick

I rvas very interested to see the
name of I'Ir. W. Hamilton Kirk,
n{.R.C.\,'.S., on the Canine Comn.it

Her progeny have won 41 fir:ts since
Januarl', 191R. She u'as l-rred by her
orvner {rom Shrewsbury Romeo and
Eastrvick Rachelle. She has had ,15
kittens, including a litter of eight by
Ch. Hillcross Song sti1l in the nest.
.A, rvonderful record for qualrty and

tee. lIe g-rote in 1925 " Diselses of
the Cat," the most helpful book I
have ever read on feline illness and
one that has enabled me to dragnose
complaints among my orvn and the
cats o{ fellow breeders. Ar'cther

quantlty.

llrs. I)add's Subukia Stardust had
the honour of being first in a ciass of
30 S.P. females (2 to 5 months). Only
three males and four females u ere in

name rvhich Beckenham and J3romley

residents particularly associate u,ith

a very special flair {or.cats is \{r.

S. F. J Hodgman, IVLR.C.V.S. The

the 5 to 9

association of these ts'o soecialists
must surelv be a happy omen for us

classes,

the rvinners being

Mrs. Goulding's Manuden Peter Piper

and Miss Simmons's

cat lovers.

Srv:rnsdorvn

Gaude. Alterations to the age groups
would have made the competition
more equabJ.e in the open :lasses and
a perusal of July cataloguesrea,ls one

The President of the Trust is the

Duke of Norfolk and there is

Pen-

Padishah.

an

imposing array of names on the Com29

Tabby Stonor Ciara, Iliss Prentis's

suggest 2 to 4 months classes and
4 to 9 at this time of year, as both
the older Blue Longhair kitten classes

to

Tortie-and-White Henham Patchrvork

Lady, Miss Sladen's Manx Stonor
Matilda, Miss Bones's Abyssinian

were cancelled ou'ing to " No
entries. "
f{rs. Hart had an onerous task to
tackle in lhe Any Colour Stamese
breeders' 2 to 5 months class rith 41
exhibits. n'Ir. A11! made the largest
individual entry and nine of his
Danehurst Creams comPeted ln one

Nigella Mischa, and Miss Rochford's
Blue Russian Dunloe Gasha.
X4rs. Ilavies had a croq'd around
her he{ore r he irrdsin p cominenced
u'hen she was brushing her Biue Long-

hair neuter Priory Adonis. I'la is
ing c,oat u'hich causes so much

class. The ruinner rvas Mrs. Ilichardson's (of Ramsgate) FaniJold Iolanthe.

A tribute to Mr. Allt's populanty
the applause which greeted the

u'as

.r ^.1
ur
Pd'(

an-

la"ter awarded Best Neuter

Mr. and Mrs. Brine u ere
nnll

methodi.cal 'ra1'

1o

An arvard rvhich gave great pleasure

was nice

to

Fectern

Campanula
civ

{-lrrllanop

Therr

havp

the

lriifenq

of Dunesk having
h-'
'J

had

}rim
______'

J\lrs. Hacking's {ascinating BlueCream Reds'ails Pastelle was much
admired che i. a ni( i rrre l(i1ten bilt
her coat was not intermingled and
the u'inner in this class rvas lV{r. A-llt's
Itanchrrrst eheena a. Rlue-Crram of

Blue male u'as Mrs. Prince's Crcu'de-

it

joying

S.\V.C.C.C. She is intended as a
future mate for their ou;n coppereyed rvinning male Avernoll Prilce
t h;rrming, rr ho is not a proved sire.

to his owner, u'ho r,vas exhibiting for
the first time, rlas Best Blue male
kitten to lliss Cottell's Sruvenir
Moonbeam, a kitten of qua1itY, rvith
superb eyes for size, colour and pliicing. -\nother verv attracti\ e Pale
cote Augustus, and

en

Co'lins n{ l--\erer Chairmrn rI

a marked catalogue.

her all the *'ay from DerbY,

lle rraS
Show.

in

purchased a pale Blur female by
ilIokoia Tafete bred by the Rev. R. L.

he had the number ol his erhibits
and their classes on a stifl card, a
much simpler record than re{e':ins

Lr-..
:r :.
ln .._:^..e.
uLuc rL
u!rYu

themselves as usual. They exl"ribited
a Blue male kitten oI nice type. ,\1p1-

in Longhair Litters t'i!h {our level
Creams. \Vhen u'e met at i-he award

I admired the

com-

ment. For length, texture and purity

nouncent of the arvard Best Longhail
kitten to his home-bred Blue female
Danehurst Gina. He also lon first

boa.rd

a

cat of lovely !1'pe,. b,ut it is his amaz-

see

and

onn,l

t-'ne

and

",

lnrrp]-,
'

pr
' -y'es'

The Joinr Shou Xlanagers,

X'Irs. Bastorv and ,l{rs. Bradiey from
Nottingham. Miss Campbell-Fraser's

JIrs.

X4aiden was

Nervton and Miss Phi11ips, l'olked
hard to make this summer shor.v a
success and tha.nks are due to them,
the exhibitors and judges, ,iho so
u'ell supported it.

Chapman, of Whitton, who is such a

20th July. To Bromley t,. visit
Mr. and 'n4rs. Boulton, rvho own
Heather of Hadley, a" prerty Blue

Tortie-and-White Hendon

Snou'

a most attractive kitten
with a loveiy coat and she has the
great asset oI having a distinguished
pedigree, a comparative rarily in this
variety. She rlas purchased bv Mrs.

grand u'orker at the shows rnd rvho
already owns tu o well-known v jnners
of this variety, BridgrvaY Harlequinette and Thistledou'n Rosemary.
Thirty Shorthair kittens made a brave

queen bred by Miss J. M. Fisher. She
has the lovely soft, fine coat rvhich

Biue breeders are beginning to attach
more importance to again. She leads

a natural, huppy home llfe

show, the principal lvinners being
Mrs. Bentley's Blue British Mockbridge Fritillary, Miss Sladen's Brown

and

amiably accepted a male kitten which
Mrs. Boulton has purchased as a
30

lst August. A Special General
trIeeting of the Blue Persian Cat
Society to pass the rules revised and
brought up to date b1' the Hon. Secrclary, Iiliss J. Xl. Fisher, i,nd rhe

future mate for her. This kitten, of
lovely t-vpe, is litter brolher to the
female bought by Mrs. Brine.

2)rd July. A merrl' p:rty rt hotrte
at rvhich \\-e $rere delighted tc welcome NIr. E. J. I-onsdale, Chairman
of the Governing C.ouncil of ihe Cat
Fancy of New Soulh Wales. Iie had
thoroughly enjoyed the Kensington
Kitten Show the previous Wednes-

Committee. It has enta.iled much
work cheerfullv undertaken, and I

jrn

crrrc it hac oiVon membefS nruth
sa.tis{action to leel that a wish express^d at rhe A.(l.ll. nn 22nd \4ay
resulted in this amicable and frrendly
meeting.

day, at s'hich he made a short speech.

The B.P.C.S. publishes a bcoklet

The a.verape nrralilv of the e>;lribits
greatiy impressed him. lIe irrtends
visiting several cat breeders before

annually giving the names t)f cup

winners. A member asked ne why
some of the champions are listed
ivithout their title. The Hon. Secretary is corre, t. rs the cats in rrucslion

his return in October.

24th J"ly.

Governing

were not

Counr il

cha

mpions when rirey

re-

meeting in the morning and :r late
lunch-cum-tea in the early afternoon
with Mrs. Sayers. I was very sorr1.
to hear that the Blue Pointed Si.aniese

ceived their awards. If they are exhibited after they become ful1 ctram-

male Le1,i Noni she sent to

cats awarded the Frances

^:^- -L
LIc) .. ^- ".. ' ^. such, It

Prulrs

interesting to note that out of. the

N[rs.

is
25

Simpson

Chandler, of \"Ielbourne, had Cied in
quarantine. A sad loss indeed for

Memorial Challenge Cup for Best Blue
Adult male or female, 22 became full

both Fanciers.

charmpions.

Cbe Siarneee eat GIub
SIAMESE CAT CHAMPIOI{SHIP SHOW
will

,

be held on

Thursday, October l2th,

1950

at the

Lime Grove Hall, Shepherds Bush, W. 12
till 5.30 p.m.) 2s.6d.
Refreshments and licensed bar all day

Admission (1.30 p.m.

Details and Schedules from the Show Monoger :

l'lRs. HART, TYE COTTAGE, \^/OOD STREET, GUTLDFORD
Stotions

- Goldhawk Road ( Metropolitan

Railway

Sheoherds Bush

Buses - Nos, ll,

12, 17,88, 630, 6X8,657 and 607

3l

),

Hammersmith,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rate for prepaid advertisements under this

is 3d. per word

heading

per

insertion (minimum r z words) and instructions must be received by not la*r rtan
rte hst dqq oJ the month preceding the month of issue. Please write " copy " clearly
and post with appropriate remittance to Oun C,q.rs M,r.c,rzIr-rr, 4 Carlton Mansions,
Use of Box No. costs r/- extra.
Clapham Road, London, S.W.g.

Fot

Misceilaneous

Sale

DEEBANK PERSIANS. Exquisit€ BLUE,
CREAM and BLUE-CREAM Kittens all from
pdze-winning stock now ready for sale,-Miss
Bull, Etm Cottage, Thomton Hough, Wirral,

WARNING TO OWNERS. Never disoose of
cats unless you are certain lhey are g;ing to
a good home. There is a big demand for cats
by the vivisectors and also by rhe fur trade. ln
both_ cases they are liable to suffer revolting

Cheshire.

cruelty. For further infomation apply:-I
. National Anti-Vivisection Society, 92 Vicioria

SIAMESE Kitten, S.P. Female, excellent pedi-

gtee, reasonable price.-Carter,

Street. London.

Pinehurst,

Broadmoor, Abinger Common, Nr. Dorking,
Surey.

l.

TAIL-V/AGGER MAGAZINE, thc
monthly British Dog Magazine for dog owners
and dog lovers everywhere. Ful[y illustrated
and complete with ilformative featutes and
instructive articles. Annual subsctiotion 7s. 6d(inc. postage,l for tw('lve issues.-The TailVagger M:gazine, 356-'60, Grays Inn Road,

ADORABLE SIAMESE Female Kittens (four
months), excellent pedigree, full sister pr!zewinner Championship Show, good homes essen-

tial.-Edwards, Gables, Tuffley,

S.W-

THE

London, W,C.1.

Gloucestet.

PEDIGREE FORMS for non-club member
can. be supplied at the rate of ls. 6d. (postag€
ro., rof lj. Latget suppltes at pfo fata fates.
Send order and remittance to OUR CATS
Magazine, 4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road,

BLUE BANCHOR SIAMESE, 2 Female B.P.
kits, sired Blue Seaguil, 1st prize Kensinston
Kitten Show.-Macpherson, Vood Gate, Balcomlre, Sussex (Tel. 221).

F

s.w_s

SIAMESE Kittens by the famous Jokoko, both
sexes from f,4 4s.-Bishop,212 Lagoon Road,
Pacham. Su'sex.

SCO-RUSTON RAVISANT (Blue Persian), sire
Int. Ch. Southway Nicholas. dam Sco-Ruston

CREAM PERSIAN Kittens, sire Pelham Puff
Ball, one Male, one Female, both exceptionally fine, healthy kittens, lovely coats, 8 weeks
old 20th August, male 6 gns., female 5 gns,,

full

pedigree.-Mortis, 15 Wallace

'Worthing.

Kalisa.

REDV/ALLS JACK FROST (Chinchilta), sire
Ch. Foxburrow Tilli-Willi. dam Redwalls
Snowstorm, prizzewinner every time shows

Avenue,

1948 / 50.

MOLESEY

ALI BABA (Cream Persian), sire

Tweedledum of Dunesk, dam Molesey Mislhief.
Fee for each stud 32 2s. and caniage to regs-

PEDiGREE SHORTI'IAIR BLACK Male and
Female Kittens, also Female BRITISH BLUES,
from 2 gns.-Mrs. Hughes.23 Berislord Road,
Cheam, Surrey. ligilant 3284.

rered - queero

only.-Gordon B. Atlt, F.ZS.,

Danehu"t Cartery, Old Lane, St. Jobns, Crowi
borough. Tel. : Crowborough 40i

TSCHUDI BUDDHA (unshown), S.P. Siamese,
bom Oct., 1945, Grandsires Puxon Bahol and
Ch. Fi:a. _ Sires perfect kittens, including lst
Prizewinning litter at Kensington Kitten Show,

SIAMESE Kittens, S.P., pedigree, tegisteted.Mrs, P. G. Sayen, l54d Upper Grosvenor Road,
Tunbridge Wells, Kent.

Apprcved qu€eru, indoof condltions,
Fee f2 10s. Kittens usually
for sale.-Mrs. F. T. Broadwood, Send Hiil
F{ouse, Send, Suney. Ripley 2114.
1948. _

central he*ing.

TY/O BLUE PERSIAN. Queens, aged 4 years
and 16 months, excellent pedigrees, moderate
price, good homes essential.-Burton, 108
Whytecliffe Road, Purley. Uplands 5656.

Are you

Wanted

q Cot

Lover?

tF so, JolN

POST REQUIRED with animals where own

pets welcomed.-Write Box No. 20, " Our
Cats " Magazine, 4 Catlton Mansions, Clapham

THE MIDLAND GOUNTIES

Road, London. S.V.9.

CAT CLUB

WILLING HELP to Siamese Cat.household.

Annual Subscription
Entrance Fee

housekeeping, cat care, garden, small wage, ali
found.-Write Miss Ostrehan, Vookey House,
Vookey Hole, Somerset.

5l2,6

O. M. LAMB
..TWYLANDS,'' GRANGE HILL,

Hon. Secretory: MRS.

GOOD HOMES wanted for half.bred Siaocsc
Kittcns, no charge, camiage only,-Bishop, 212
Lagoon Road, Pagham, Suseex,

HALESOWEN,

82

Nr. BIRMINGHAM

Taberealosis
By

FORCEPS
(Member of the Royal College of Veterinery Surgeons)

probably now nruch

af OME while ago an acquaintance
\ of mine paid a visit to the preV mises of a breeder who lives in
one of the countries of Western
Europe. There had been a num;Lrer
of cases of illness, and one or two
de-aths. The breeder, it was reported,
had declared that the whole thing
was very mysterious, and that her

diminished.

They mostly have a high degree of
natural resistance to the human type
tubercle bacillus, and remain healthy
even when in contact for long periods
with human sufterers from the disease.
Cats are also, as a nrle, very resistant to the bovine tubercle tracillusnearly, bu! not quite so much so, as
to the human strain.
The average cat owner, therefore,

veterinarian was completely baffled.

Now it so happens that f knew the
inside story of this" The veterinarian had not been bafiled, there was
no mystery, and lhe breeder was not
in ignorance of the cause o{ the
trouble, though very anxious that no
one outside should learn of it. What
the veterinarian had, in fact, accu-

has little to worry about, and the
purpose of lhis article will not be
served if it causes alarm or despondency. .dll I would advise is this.
If you have a cat which should show

either a chronic, watery

discharge

from the nostrils which does not cleat
up within a week or two ; a persistent
ulcer or abscess ; or a tendency to develop a distended tummy while being
rather thin about the ribs and head,

rately diagnosed and confirmed by
laboratory methods was tuberculosis.
cause

I mention these facls oniy beit is obviously better to face up
to it than pretend that it does not
exist. As with human beings, there
is a hereditary predisposition-or an

then do call in your veterina.ry surgeon and have an expert opinion,
even if the cat does not seem more

inherited lack of resistance-to tuberculosis among certain families or

symptoms of severe illness are not to

strains, and by careful breeding it
should be possible-in the case of
cats-to eliminate these highly susceptible animals to a large extent. I

Choose good, healthy stock to
begin with, and avoid raa meat

than ofi colour. In the early
be expected"

bought at pet food stores. Some of

this may, and probably rvill, have
been condemned as un6t {or human

am not suggesting that we could
arrive at a. state of afiairs where no
breed ever sufiered from T.B., but

food, and be afiected rvith tubercuiosis. It constitutes a grave risk for
your cat, and to buy it is simply
asking for trouble.
Finally, if your veterinary surgeon
should ever find evidence of tuberculosis in a cat of yours, do not hesitate over taking his advice about
having it put to sleep.

we could go a long way towards that.

Thirty or forty years ago, I
told, it was common to

am

cat with
enlarged glands in the neck as a result of tuberculosis. To-day this
see a

finding is comparatively rare. The
incidence

of the disease in cats

stages

is
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DIRECTORY OF LOXGHA.IR BREEDERS
FOR RELIABLE

GORDON

AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

STUDS

B. AILT,

F.Z.S.

DANEHIJRST CATTERY

DANEHURST. OLD LANE
sr. loHNs, cRowaoRouGH
Crowborough 407

Enquiries invited for the popular

Danehurst Longhairs ---

Blue
Persians, Creams and Chinchillas
See displayed and Stud advertisements in this issue

BAYHORNE KITTENS
BI-UES AND CREAMS
Bred

in ideol

surroundinps

IAND

LUDLOW, SALOP fe/: Brimfield263

PERSIANS

World famous for lovely pale flowing coats,
iopper eyes, wonderful stamina Winners of
I00's prizes, including 29 Firsts in 1949-50.
DUSTY OF DUN€SK f8 Firsts), WIID VIOLET OF
DUNESK (/4 firsts), CHINABOY OF DUNESK

of lst Prize Litter at Croydon Ch. Show 1948
end of BEST LTTTER National Ch. Show 1948
and REDWALLS FLEURETTE, Best Chinchilla
Kitten, Kensington 1949
Exquisite Kittens sometimes for sale
MRS. E. M. HACKING, REDWALLS, LIPHOOK
Sire

TRENTON BIUE PERSIANS
At Stud: CH, OXLEYS PETER JOHN
Noted for pale, sound coat and perfect typa.
Sire of mirny winning Kittens 1949/50 Season
usuolly ovailoble

M.

All

Queens met at Stofford Station. Euston-Stofford
under 3 hours-no cha4ge.
Tel,.Milford 351

BARALAS{ PE8?SIA${S

At 5t0d-BARALAN BOY BLUE
Sire of Best Kitten Herts. & Middx., 1948. Best
Exhibit Sandy Ch. 1949. Best Kitten Croydon Ch.
l949. Best Kitten Nat. C.C. 1949

BARALAN SAMSON (Black)

Both young sons of Ch. DEEBANK MICHAEL
MRS. E. L. HENN, SEVERN HOUSE

BRUNTON. MARLPOST

SOUTHWATER, HORSHAM,

FARM
SUSSEX

EARDINGTON, BRIDGNORTH, SALOP
Tel. Bridpnorth 2285

Tel. Southwoter i89

DEEBAhIK €ATTERY
I For BLUES and CFEAMS of outstanding

quality. Lovely Kittens usually for sale
AT STUD
I
tI DEEBANK STURDY (BLUE)
I ByThe Playmate ofthe Court ex ldmiston Merle
| 2nd Open Male Midland Ch. Show, Croydon Ch.
I Show. N. & D. Ch. Show 1949-50. Sire of
I DEEBANK PRINCESS FATIMA.
I

I

wnlvenorruE MAJoR

I

I

rlv correce

vlss

BULL

THoRNToN HoUGH

wTRRAL

Phone Thornton Hough 214

I

PRTORY BIUE

&

CREAM

Noted for type,lovely pale coats
I PERS!ANS
| - -- ---- -- -- torteous eye-colour & stamina
I Breeder of the Int. Ch. PRIORY BLUE WISH

j Ecoutiful Kittens for sole. Sotisfoction guoronteed
At stud: GEM OF PENSFORD
i
I First PrizeWinnerand Sire of First PrizeWinners

I

I xns.

I
|

l.

THE ALLINGTON! BLUE
PERSIANS & GE.SINCHILLAS

Renowned throughout the world for type,
colour, coat and wide-awake eyes
Enquiries for CAfS Af SIUD or
YOUNG SIOCK FOR SALE to

8

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON

CRAUFURD RISE, MAIDENHEAD,

at Championship Shows
DAVrEs, THE oLD cuRtostry CAFE
CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.
6errords Cross 3563

BERKS

Tel. Maidenheod 813

(cREAM)

I By MiShty of Sunfield ex Walverdene Sandra
I Mia, lst and Ch. Notts. and Derby Ch. Show
I Januaryl950,and Sireof DEEBANK MONARCH
I }VTDDTNGTON WHYNOT (CREAM)
I gy Ctt. Wi<idington Warden ex Widdiirgton
I Wilful. lst and Ch., Croydon Ch. Show, 1949.
Queens met by arrangement
I
at Liverpool or Birkenhead
I

I

: MRS. HARRINGTON - HARVARD
MILFORD LODGE, NR. STAFFORD

Enguiries to

(Best Blue Male Kittgn Nat. Ch. Show)
.REALLY
LOVELY STOCK FOR SALE
MRS.

CREAMS

AtStud: REDWALLS SILVER KING

Strong heolthy stock of exhibition stondard

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW,
WESTBROOK, LITTLE HEREFORD,

DI'NESK BI.UE

REDWALTS GHINCHILLAS

EIREANNE

BLUE PERSIANS
At Stud:

NEUBURIE BAMBI
Lovely pale son of Blessed Mischief ot Henlcy.
Sire of many lst Prize Winning Kittens.
Kittens usually lor sale.
MRS. EIREANNE MAR.LOW
38 VEREKER ROAD, WEST KENSINGTON
Fulhom 6201

LONDON. W.

14

POTDENHILLS
CHINCHILLAS
PRIZE WINNERS

At Studi POLDENHTLLS HypERtON

MRS. CHAS, POLDEN
MARKET HOTEL REIGATE
Kittcnr mey ba bookcd in advancc to
approycd homas only

DIREGTOTTY

OF SIAMESE BREEDERS

FOR RELIABLE STUDS AND STOCK (Arranged

MONYMUSK GATTERY

AT STUD

MORRIS STRDAR

of Seal Point Siamese

\ /inner of 39 Awards 1949'50 Season
Full brother to Ch, Morris Tudor

MONYMUSK PITA (Winner)
At Stud-Fee a2-2-0

Farm-bred Kittens for Sole
MRS. IAN FORBES, BRAWLINGS FARM.
HORN HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETERS. BUCKS:
Chalfont St. Gii es | 32

PRESTWICK

SIAMESE GATTERTES

Noted for type and brilliant eye colour

Breeder of Ch. Prestwick Mata-Bi ru, Ch. Prestwick
Percana,Ch.Prestwick Perak, Ch.Prestwick Perling,
Ch. Prertwick Penglima-Pertama and many orheri.

MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY

HIGH

PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD, SURREY
Chiddinefold 60
Stotion - Hoslemere

PINGOP

SIAMESE

Kittens usuolly for sole lrom

consistert
MRS. M.

W,

Winner of 4 Challenge Certificates, Bcit S-H.
National C.C. Ch. Show 1948. SireofBestS.H.
Kitten Notts. & Derby C.C. Ch. Show and
S.C.C.C. Ch" Show, January 1950

Pdtticulots from MRS. O. M. LAMA
..TWYLANDS,'' GRANGE HILL, HALESOWEN,
NR. BIRMINGHAM

HITLCROSS SIAMESE
HILLCROSS PICOT
Hillcross Stock won 150 awardt,
including 70 Firsts and Specials 1945-49.
Noted for type, eye colour & light coa$.
Kittens for rale bred from noted rtock.
MRS. E. TOWE (Breeder of Ch. Hillcross Song),
239 HILLCROSS AVENUE. MORDEN. SURREY
Tel. Liberty 6014

DONERAILE STAiIESE

Siamese C.C. Ch. Show 1948, also
Best B.P. Male Adult in the National

Cat Club Class.

MRS. MACDONALD,
WOODGATE, LONDON RD., EWELL, SURREY

4l8l

temperament. Queens met at London

Termini.

Inquiries for Studs and Kittens uo :

MRS. KATHLEEN R. WTLLIAMS
92 CHILTERN ROAD, SUTTON, SURREY
Phone: Vigilant

CATS

-0

DEVORAN DONALD
.

Kittens usually for sate
from - MRS.'PRlCE, IHE GABLES
HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS
Phone - Wqtford 5624

Please mention

1389

IMPERIAL
SEAI..POINTED SIAMESE
Renowned

for:

Svelte Type; Sweet Temperament ;
Close, Short Coat; Enchanting

Sapphire

.

Eyes.

MRS. FRED J. WILSON,
376 WILLIAM STREET, EAST ORANGE

NEW

Stud-PRESTWICK PRITHIE PAL

Particulors

Stud: DONERAILE DEKHO

At

Noted for eye colour, type and gantla

RAARD BLUE SAGCHT

lst Prizewinning B.P. Stud at the

f2 -2

S.P.

"AIl big winners-siring big winners"
RYDES HILL LODGE, ALDERSHOT ROAD
GUILDFORD, SURREY le/. : Worblesdon 3l | |

Tel. Holesowen |.226

f2- t2-6

g stock

Well-known B.P. and
SIAMESE at Stud

CH. MORRIS TUDOR

Fee

n

/vlRs. t. K. SAyERS
SOUTHWOOD CATTERIES

Seal Pointcd Studs include

Fee

nni

At StUd HILLCROSS SHENGSON ANd

Winner of 6 Challengc Certificates and Best
Exhibit Siamere C.C. Ch. Show 1948. Sire of
CH. PINCOP AZURE ZELDA
Winrer of 6 Challenge Certificates

At

i

Ashteod 3521

CH. PINCOP AZURE KYM

DEVORAN SIAMESE
EXCEL IN TYPE

p r i ze-w

RICHARDSON, "GRINSTEAD,"

OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD, SURREY

At Stud (to approved queens)

Ewell

alphabetically)

IERSEY, U.S.A.

One of the above adYertisers has
written us to say :
" My onnouncement in your Directory

of

Ereeders is the fnest piece of
odvertising I hove ever hod in ony
cat Publication."

May we send you details and rates?

Oun Cers uhen leplying to

aduert.isemcnls

To the Children

From Uncle Peter
** (rr-

q

tu

Animal Facts and Fallacies
I have recenlly read a book which I am sure vrould interest many
. y-ou
, It is called "Animal Facts and Fallacies " and was written by
9f
Professor Breland, of the Universitv of Texas. This book contains i
good deal that I already knew, but inuch more that was new to me. It
would be a good idga if you borrowed it from your public library and
then perhap-s you.will want to buy a copy to keep. H6re are some bl th"
interesting facts in it.
Bats use Radar
I expect many o{ you.have noticed that bats can fly in the dark and vet they

never seem to fly into walls or other obstacles. The reason for this skill 6f theiri
js

that to fly in the dark they use their ears and not their eves. rt is not that
these creatures are blind, for they can see quite well ln ttre tigtrt, but in rlarkness
eyes are useless. What actually happens in the dark is this.- As it flies the bat
makes a noise which is too high pitched for you to hear, but this sound echoes
back from any object which itltrikes. The bit can hea.r from the echo how near
it is to-da.nger and it immediately changes.the direction of its flight. Clever,

isn't it

?

Baby Kangarroos
_W!." baby klngaroos are born they are only about an inch long
and look nothing iike the young kangaroos you sometimes see at the Zoi.
These tiny babies have very strong claws on their front feet and with
these they-climb up through the mother's hair until they reach her pouch.
once inside they start to feed. Sometimes they remain in the porich for
several months and then they decide to come outside to see'rvhat the
world looks like. As soon as they feel afraid they hop back into the
pouch a5Jain, where they know they will be safe. tir tfre end, of course,
they grow too big to be carried by their mothers.

A

Catts Pum

.Many people have tried_to solve th-e problem of the way in which members
of. the
cat family purr and l\.lr..Breland has given a very simple explanation, but
I am not at all sure that it is the correct one. He says-rhat when ihe cat wishes
it can make its vocal cords vibrate as the air passes over them. This ra.ther looks
to me like one of those hal{-truths which men of science will have to think about
again before they_find the fuil answer. until then all our cats will purr when they
are contented and we shall continue to appieciate this quainl sign'of pleasure.

There are many more interesting things in this

information you need to obtain

it:

"Animal Facts and Fallacies." By Osmond
by Faber & Faber. Price 10s. 6d.

book. Here is all the
p. Breland. publishecl

/**t" /2**

4 Cadt@ llarrsioctr, Clapho- Road, Londo,re, S.Wg. pleasc rcmcmbec
" LInctc Pctct " at th€ totr left-hand corner of your envelope.
;1O

q

tJ writc

. . well-fed,, well-petted,
und
properlA

reuered, .
l,latk

Twoin

Mt, Leslie Owen Jones, enthusiastic Guildford Fancier, with a
nine weeks old Blue Longhair
baby. SHEEPFOLD HOPE.

\ happy Siamese lamily in rhe
home o{ Miss F. S. Pocock. o{

\luizenberg, South
Af rica.
Buddha's head is being osed as a
point of vantage !

\ lorely " cascade of Chinchillas "
submitted by Mrs.
-photograph
D. S. Fletcher, of Liphook, Hants,
'- ho has bred many fine cats of
this variety.

NOXA FENOLLA and one

of her Tortie kittens by
Dickon
of Allington.
Breeder is Miss L. L.
Elliott, of Charlton Kings,
Cheltenhan, who explains
that Fenolla herself is only
11 months old.

Adyc.tisements

You ear. preserae 21 eopies of
OUn CATS in these speeial eases
Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the wetl-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and acces'
sories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration belowwill hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copiet clean and undamaged.
Thc issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steet rods supplied wlth each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is iust as
useful when only partly fillcd and the pages will
elways open flat. Full instructions for use are
supplied with each Binder.
EAS I Bl N

D

ERS are sugplied

with the. title (ouR cATs)
and date (1949,1950) print€d in
Silt on the spine. They arc
stoutly made and ncatly finiEhcd
in green binding cloth.

Price 1216 each
(Postoge 9d.)

Orders and remittances should be -.ent to OUR (ATS Mogozine, 4 Corlton
i4onsions, Ctobhom Rood, Lonron,5,W.9. Remittdnces should be mode
poyoble to " Our Cots Mogozine."

SPECIAL OFFER ! We have available 50 ONLY complete

sets of the 1949 issues of OUR CATS Magazine. These will
be supplied to the first enquirers complete with EASIB! NDER
at the reduced inclusive rate of, 25/- per set, post free. These
complete units will make acceptable gifts for cat-loving friends.
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